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RESEARCH SUMMARY

ERVIN Go SCHUSTER Is r.soarch lorosler ord Projoc1
Leader of the Economics ResealCh Work Unit, Intermountain
Research Stalion, ForHlry Sciences Laboratory, Missou~,

information about logging and lOading costs can be very
important 10 planning and designing timber sales. Such
cost·related Information is dl'liloped and maintained by the
Forest Service, U.S. Departmont of Agrk::ulture, throuph a
volum inous system of com~ex hanctJooks and suppfements.
This paper pres4tnts • much simpler, equatlon-based method
to estimate timber sale costs. We present several statistlc.1
modlls designed to estimate logging and reading cost . Iiowanees for timber sales in the Forest S.NU', Northern and
ItIt.rmountain Regions. Oida w.re obtained lrom a sampl •
of timber ...~s from N.tionat FOf"sts b.tween 1983 and
t 985. Cost equltlons folbw malor appraisal cost categori • .-slash costs, transportation costs, and 10 forth. Equations wer. esflmated by a limunaneoul equation techniqui
known u SHminoly Unrelated Regression. Equations
accounted for 3S ptfcent to 91 percent, aVlragi~ 58 pe"
cent, at the variation in cost .Uowances. U,. of models to
estimate cost changes Is illustrated.

Mr. He receiv.d academic training in forestry at the University 01 M innesota and iowa Siall University, where h. reeeivod a Ph.D. in forest economics. His reslarch indudes
modeling timber harvest and timber sale design, and economic impact analysis.
.. CHAEL J. NlCCOLIICa I. an economi.1 wijh tho
Economics Rlsaarm Work Unit. He NCeived academic
training in economics at the University of Mont.na, where he
earned his M.A. His research indudes timber sa~ design
and apptaisal.
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Predicting Timber Sale Costs
From Sale Characteristics in
the Intermountain West
ErvIn G. Schuster
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INTRODUCTION
E«Jnomic ana1ysi. of timber saJe dnirn often nquirn
emma," ofloging and roamng ca-t., 01" how th ... coats
might chanp given a proposed sale modification . Thi.
~t information i, allO important when .....uin' ec0nomic eftidency for groupe o(timber ..Ie. and ueodated
road networu. wheTe que.tion. of timing and coat .. vinp
are central to the analyai•. Timber .. Ie COite are impor·
tant. becau. .. COIti per unito(timber harvetted go uP.
timber value per unit volumegoel down .
Loaing and roading COlts are not directly incurred by
the stumpage .n.r. Neither C'an they be directly Db.rved. They an bome by and known to the timber pur·
chaMr only. The atumpap ..ner can only ttlrm!.. what
theM! coate an. In the Fore.t Service, U.s. Department of
Agr'icultu,., .pecial studies are conducted oflogingand
ro.mng coet.l. Purchuer records a,. inspected; time and
motion analyse. are performed. Findings are pnMnted
through a complex system oft.abln and chart. in manu ·
al .. handbook .. and aupplemente. Thh. information i.
widely uMd by the Fore.t Service and other orpnizationl
for various pUrpoMS, but primarily .. the basi. (or COlt
allowance. when timber IItump.,. is apprai ...d by the
-,.lI'iduaJ value- method (see Combe. 1980).
Unfortunately, this COlt information can be very cum·
benome or tim..consuming to etce. and can result In far
mon detailed data than are ,.ally neceeauy. In this
paper we preMnt an alternative approach to devtlloping
COlt allowances. The following pre.. nte a tet of equations
that can be uMd to easily estimate Ioging and roading
coat al1owanc ... The.. uti matH are auit.able for u .. in
economiC' analYN!JI ofindiv;duaJ or groups oftimbtr ..I..
whenvllr traditional COAt rulowance. are used.

METHODS
The kind. or timber .. Ie co.t informAtion needed to
apprai .. timber (Iltump8l't) value with the re.dual value
(Rv) method prov;de the fTlllmework ror our modtlin, of

C'OIItallowtlncH. A si mplified depirtlon of RV"ppratMd
ttums-p ....lue. treating the coate rI permanent (sped.
fted ) roads .. a tim"" .. Ie coat. i. :
Total vaJue (of the products mnde from t.h.. top)
- Manufacturi ng coat allowance
- Loging COlt anowante
- Ro.cling coat ~l1owance
- Profit and risk allowllnce
tump... v. ue (apprai .. )

tn the C''' o(the Fon.t Service, .,.nc), policy indkatH
that the appraieed .tumpage value win be hued on an
operator of avence etridenC)' (USDA FS 1977). Thi.
mean. that caet .nowancn, product value 'pecification,
and 80 on are.n geared to the -average- operator. But
the highett (or winni",) bidder may be of above ..verage
emdeney. Depending on • number o( fadon {USDA FS
1987>, the hi,hest bid on the aaJe may exceed the appraiMd v.lue by a -md premlum-:
Stumpap value (apprai.d)
- Stum_ val ... (hifheot lrid)
•

Bid premium

Conceptually, ~d pNmium can be nlated to the amount
of competition for the .Ie andlor incOl'T«t spedfication of
~ value or cort Illiowaneu, IllI ...Iative to the winnin,
bieldtT. If COlt anowances aN exC'Hlive tompend to the
winnin, biddtys actual a.t., bid pnmium will be laraer
than when caet allowance. a,.. inad~uata .
We developed five equation. to predict timber .. Ie ~t
allowaMes and another equation to pnclict bid pNmium:

Loginr'''"'''

Stump· ....tnack (r.lI. buck ••kid, load) ........... 1
Ttantportation (haul, road maintenance) ..... 2
SI..h ................................................................ 3

Information about each sal. was round in official sale
records, such AI the timber aale re port and appraisal
aummary.
Coat allowancel and bid premiums were ulM'd ns de·
pendent variable •• both expressed in dollars per thousand
board feet (M bd f\.) of timber harvest. Detai1~ roet infoT'
mation . suC'h .. a11owanC'eI for felling and buC'King C'osta,
Idash disposal ca.tI. and.o on, waa obto.ined directly (rom
the timber IIOle apprai.al .ummel')' (Fortlt ServiC'1I Fonn
2400-17). Similarly, infonnation from eale summary wa.
used to calculate bid premium n. the difference between
advertiMd rate and high bid. All dollar inrormation was
expreaaed in 1985 dollan, using the ONP Implicit PriC'e
Den ..... (DOC 1987).
Sale characteri.tics were ulM'd as the independent varl ·
abl... Various timber sale recorda provided. information
on 40 tale characteri,tica. including ..Ie {nature. luC'h as
volume harvested and miles of road construction and ",Ie
rrquinnu"t. luch .. du.t control and haul natrictions.
Salll featurtl were meuured as continuous variablea.
Sale requirement. "'ere binary, meuured III 0 or 1. prea·
ent or abeent.
Cost allowance equation. were estimated in four ltePI.
Fint, linear correlation anaIysil eliminated all but the 26
moat promhring or uMfuJ ea1e characteristics. Subeet.l
from theM 26 charact.enlltics were used as potential inde·
pendent variable. to -Hti mate eRC'h COIIt equati on. Second,
traditional multipleUnear regrlllllion analysis was next
ulM!d to identify the beet subset or the 26 potential van·
abln ror eath coet allowance model (see Draper and
Smith 1981 on acijullted R' and Mailowl Cp). Third,
usi ng thoee variables, C'OSt equation. were reestimated
with the Seemingly Unrelated Regression routine of
SORITte
are (Sneed and othe,. 1986). Fin.lly.
equation. were tested for compliance with underly;ng
statistiC'aJ lUIIIumptions (see Weisberg 1980 on Box·
Tidwell analy.i.) and two trand'ormations acljulted for

eon...

RESULTS
In total, 12 equationa were eatimated~ix (the five C'OIIt
cotegories plus the bid premium equation) for the North ·
em Region and .ix for the Intermountain Region . The
listing below .how. that allowance. for .tump-to-tTUcK
C'OIIt. were moet. imponant. attOunting for mon than ha1(
of the SI53IM bel 1\ ov.rall averBiu in allowance.:

Stump to truck
Transportation

SI•• h
Spocified road.
Temporary TOftdll

roe_

182.15
38.54
13.59
18.13
.97
1153.38

Bid premium

nul

m•.

Ir any of the previously identified variables became non ·
signifiC'ant in the reeatimated equationl, they were di.~
C'arded and the equation ..ain reestimated . tntimately.
19 sale charecwristic. were used III independent vari ·
abIes; the re.t were dropped (rom further consideration.
Although bid premium depend. on both market circum ~
IItnncel a.nd errors in C'oat anowan«I, we were int.ere.ted
only in the caet aJlowanC'e portion. It i. quite difficult.,
however. to UC'ertain how much of the bid premium i. due
tot..wt allowance eTTOrt and how much to the efTect or
market nrcumlllAnce• . Our appro.ch was thererore reo
.trruned, purpoeefully limiting the portion of bid premium
o..kribtd to erTOrS in C'OIt allowance. The bid premium
equation was estimated with traditional multiple linear
regreNion through a three 'ltep proce ••. In the fint step,
bid premium was modeled as a function of market-rela~
variable. only-number of bidden and the Hlling pritt! or
lumber. Thi. eft"eetively UC'ribed the maximum amount of
bid premium to market circum.tance• . In the MCOnd
IIWP, the five COlt C'atelOrin were added .. independent
variable. to th.t model, and the model ,,".timated.
StatistiC'ally non.ignificant C'OISt cotegories were dilC:arded.
and the model w.. 8(8.in .....tim.ted in the third .tep.
eoeffidente on coat category variables de pict the innuence
of COtIt aUowanC'e errors on bid premium .

Northern and
Intermountain Kerion.
aver. . . allowance
1985I/Mbd{l

TemporaTY ~d.t ............................................. 4
Ro.din, a.. ~ (permanent roads) .......................... 5
Bid premium ........................................................... 6
Normally. we would uee the b'aditional multiplenne.. r
regrnaion to estimate .Kh ~ a1lowanC'e equation. But
~ts in one ph... of the timber sale can afftet cc:.ts in
another ph.... For example, the method o( felling and
huclring can affect the eue or sl ..h removal andlor the
need for temporary
Hence, the CMta and C'OIIt equa·
tions a..ociated with theee prot..... an not independent
of . .h other. Undn- this dTalm.ltance, conventional
ntimaee. ohhe ~on coemdenta would be biaHd
and inemdent (Kmenta 1971).
problem w.. over·
tome by utin. the technique 01 Seemi""y Unrelated
~on (_ KlMn .. 1971l• • t.t<hnlq... whenin .11 ....
.,"dents in all equationl .... estimated .multaneoully.
Statiltical tnt. we,.. conducted at the 10 pernnt l.vel.
o.ta we,.. obtaiMd from f'KO'Td. ~ a random ample of
22.. timber .. I.. tOmpl.ted bet... n 1983 and 1985 on
NatiONIl Foreet.e in the Northern and Intennountain
RotiOlUl or 1M P...... ServIce
Il. Th_ w.... I• ..,..
volume ..I ••• e.ch containln. ~ million bel f\ or more.

nonlinear relationships: the reciproc:ol transformation
(y • VX') and th. square root tranllformotion (Y • ,X11'1).

F..... I-Tho _
Rogk>n" flo

Rogk>n and 1n1lfmOU......

Fonn,_

- 26.39
1126.99

Thue C'oat Rllowanc.. C'ombine with overbids to account
ror totallldjustment.. The variation in the rott allow.
ancea explained by the equation. ranged from 35 perrent
to 91 pernnt, averagin.58 percent. Equation. (or the
Intermountain Region were above the awrap, the North·
em lUg;on below.
The 19 variables uMd in "nal model. an denntd in
table 1. All but one deealbed .. Ie characteriatlcs; the .ole
..Ie requirement variable toncern.d dUlt contl'Ol . A.

Stump to Truck

indicated Wore. meuurement. on theM variabl .. for
. .h -.1. wen made from ..t.ncord.. For axarnpl.,
nquired corridor.-plldna (SPACE), meuund in f..t, i.
in both the contractual clau. . of the
con·
tnct and the timbo< 001 ....port.
Not to bit conf'ueed with total ~t., the following equa·
tiona~coet. in thouund boerd fMtoftimbt1- har-

.1.

..afied

Stump-~truck coet. inelude aMlt. auociated with (ellin, and bucld", tree. . . well U lkiddin, treel to the
laandinc and loading. The.. cc»u were the larpsl, ac·
countinc r« over hair tithe allowance. modeled . Stump·
~truck co.t allowant.. &verapd 185.02IM bel n. in the
Northern Recion lind 176.82 in the Int.rmountain IWginn.
Tabl. 211h0Wl the final ec.t .. tim.tion models ror the
Reatona ltudied alone with the pen::.ntap mvariation in

vostod, • typo " , . _ ccoL All V1UUH .... apr.....!

in 1985 dn11.....

v_
SPLT

VOL
VPA
ACRES
...TRA
SPACE

...GSL
...cC

-_
_._-p_._--.
-,.....

Un• •

....

--._._.
-

'I*Mbdft(~)
Mbdft(~
Mbdft(~

Soling price. k<_1III'
To...... 'tIIObne t.rws'"
VcbN pet acta ,.,....1IId
Aaft ......tId In . .
~t \dufne hdOt y.o.d
C<Imb IjIOCing

STEEP
FLAT
.uNIT

righI-oI.w.y
Sale . . . » 55 percent . . .
Sale . . . 0-35 percent sJope
A
___
Nu_oIcunng
......

Transportation

F...

Of

_be<

,oodn9

---Foot

YT
Unpawd ...........

UHAUL
PHAUL
AOBH
TEMP
NEW
RECOIl

A. . . . . . dIwMIer
Temportry ro.d (l)NRdon
New ro.d c:onslUCtion
Old tOed ~tudion

DUSTR

Oust contraI Nltic:tioN

v_
eon_
...TRA

VPA'"
IfVPA

P_ .... dh_

-~

5.110

112. 1.

...,..,

.05

-t.oo

17."
.11

-4.36

2.53

- .33

40. 17

.21
.03

YT

780.00

13.12

FLAT'"
SPACE
STeEP

...osL
ACRES'

........

2U2

.uNITS
IIAD8H

I.V..
O. No

_. - -- -.....

..
.10

1.32Jto-'

1/'

·, . . _ 7 1 o r _ ...._

.02
. It

..... to-·

..

.71..
- .70
- .08

stump-to-truck cost. explained by the models (labeled
-JlI-). Both model. performed ,xCHdingly well. The
model devel~d for the Northern Region explained 68
perc:ent of the variation in stump-to-truc1c. costa. Th.
Intermountain R.gion model explail\ed 65 percent of the
variation . Tr1!:e size (ADBH) and the amount or Bleep land
(STEEP) were the moat important variables explaining
atump-to-truf"k «MIta in the Northern Region. Percent or
the volume tractor yarded (!JJTRA) and ADBH were most
important in the Intermountain Region .
In efTeet.. t.he equations port"')' stump-to-truck coate 81
a function of terrain, slope, and tree size. STEEP Rnd the
amount or nat land (FLAT> obvioully relate to .Iope. But
10 doe. %TRA. bee.UN tractor operation. typia&Hy take
place on flatter landl. Steepn... i. COItly. shown by the
poe:itive lIign on the coeffident.l. It. the perc:enLqe ofthe
timber ule tractor yarded SO" down or lteep land 108.
up, Itump.to-truck COIU go up. The ADBH variable indio
cates that regard1... of .lope, it i.1e .. cosUy (per thouSAnd board reet) La lor larger tree•.

12
01

1HUt
2"
.03

Tranaportation coetI could .110 be caUed 1~ haul COlt.. •
The tenn refers to the ro.t. of moving lop (rom the tim·
ber sale to the initial milling.it.e-hau) CMU and road
maintenance aMIte. TheM coata averaged 136.101M bd {t
in the Northern Region and 142.99 in the Intermountain
Relion.
eo.t e.timation model. developed (or tranlportation
(oet. explained the mOlt variation of' any roll model de·
veloped. 'The equation .hown in ~e 3 for the Northern
Jte.gion IICt'OUnti ror 76 per~ent of the variation, while the
Intermountain Region modeltlC't'Ountil for 91 pernnt. In
both Region., mile.« unpaved haul road (UHAUL) wu
the -'n,le mOlit important variable, tlCC'Ountin, for about
half of the variation explained. Alon, with unpaved haul ,
paved h.ul (PHAUL) and IOClile (ADBH) were consistently important, in th.t order.
The (oat equationl explain tran.portation COItI by di.·
tance tTaveled. For both Region., the distance of unpeved
and paved haul are lligniftca.nt variables. Together, they
sum to total haul diltance. 'nine variabl" always have
~itive coefficientll, meaning that u dj,tante inaeaa..
., do transportation coeta. Theliz.e of the coefficients
want. that each mile of unpeved haul I, about t.wice 81
costly .. paved haUl . The ADBH variable Ihows that,
....ardle.. of distance, it i.l... costly (per thousand board
(eet) to haul large lop than Imall one•. Apparently, this
rentcu the notion that Imaner lop h ....e Ie .. board-root
volume per unit of 10( Wli,ht than lareer lop. Because
duat contl"01 re.trlction. (DU~Jt) i. a binary (Oft) vari ·
able. mnsportation (Ottl in the Northern Region increaae
by
bel n when it i, present.

" .9"lIM

Slash
Sluh dilpou1 tosU re(~r to coats of deaning up togging
debri. to prepare thellite (or regeneration activities.
Stuh dilpoeal costa averaged S14 ...wIM bel n. in the North.
ern IUgion and S12.oo in the Intermountain RegiO!1.
The relatively low W O
• • hown in table 4 ror the ,tuh
COlt model. IUW.t that It.,h cost allow ann. weu more
variable than other COlta dilk."lI . . .d. Only about haJr or
the variation in slath costa allowance, was explained by
the.. models. Moreover, the importanu of variable.
differed widely bet,ween Region,. Corridor lpacing
(SPACE) wa, the li ngle moat important explanatory vari·
able in the Northern Region, white volume per acre (VPA)
was mOlt important in the Intermountain Region. VPA
and the number or cutting unite ('UNITS) were ..cond
important In the Northern Region and percent of the area
elearcut (~C) was eecond in the Intermountain Region.
The COlt eqU.tionl portRy .l..h roau in term. of ea_
and efficiency ofoperation. NaTTOwer corrid« 'parin"
natter ground. and either mon group ..lection or Ie ..
clearcut all make for easier operatio ,and lower unit
COItli . Similarly. greater volume. per acre and fewer cuttin, unitll both promote eftlriency, and hence ~tKOno
mi •• of seale in slash remo...al operations. But., does
removing Ila.h from larger diameter tree., becaUNlitea
with the .. treeI will calT)' a cJjlproportionately large
volume per unit of land .

Permanent Roads
In the Fornt 3emce, thne permanent roads a,. eaUed
-Ipecified" roads. They are m~r roads that a«e3S the
timber' sale and win remain after the sale i, (Ompleted.
The.. fORds can become part of an official , numbered road
network for a National Forelt. The average COIl of permanent road. wu S19 .62IM bd n in the Northern Region
and S15 .93IM bel 1\ in the Intermountain Reg;on .
The tOit "timation models developed for permanent
roadl explained about 35 and 55 pe~ent of the varialion
in COlt. in the Northern Region and Intermountain Region, re.pedlvely. Table 5 .hows the.. model •. '"'.
miles of new roads to be conltructed (NEW> w .. clearly
the most im port.ant variable in explaining permanent
road coate. It alone Acrounted (or about half ofth.... ari·
ation explained. Note that total road con.tnu:tion islrim ply the tum of new road miles and reconstructed road
mile• .
Coat equations for permanent roads thow that mile. of
road conltrutted are u ..rul in predicting road cotta per
thoulMd board reet. A..um. that in .ddition to fixed
COItII, the COlt per mile of road constructed i. conltant.
The road coefficienta identined in this Itudy then imply
that the amount or timber acceued by new road. in·
cre .... r••Ler than do the mil .. or a«e. ~ on a per«ntap ba.i •. For under the. dn:um.tan~, permanent
road coeu, expr. . .d in terml of a unit of timber harve.t,
Increa.. a•• detne.ing function o(mile. olacce.. ,,*s.

v.rt . ..

CoeHIcIon.

S..

nd_

MTOt'

ConS1anl

-7.1>6

3 .75

~.93

2.42

IIAOBH
UHAUl
PHAUl
OUSTR

225.61
98

35.04

322.43

28.58

.05
.05
' .65
76

1.01

.~

.50

.03

..

" .92

R'

v.rt....

eon...,.

SPACE
VPA
1NPA
AOBH
lIAOBH
FLAT
%CC
%GSl

.UNITS

CoeHIcIon.

"tend'" .,..,

.os

2.83
.0'

n ."7

16.38

11 .59

- ...a

...

-0'
_.11

27

.11 '

"'---

~.

' .53

-..
.02

1.., .80
- .002
.~

Conlttr'll

~.

2."

S-.... ....
2.13

STEEP
NEW"

RECON'"
.NO!..

R'

a.12
2.93

.11

"1 .31
.00'
.02

06

.50

T.ble S-PIIf'tT\IMf'II ro.t OOlt _lim.ion .-Iions

Vert.1e

MTOt'

3.52
.0'

.05
.'2

R'

'tend'"

' .05
1.10

.35

~.

-9.n
.03
8.20
" .10
31.321.00

_.......
3.20
.0'
1.15

Temporary Roads

Bid Premium

Unlike permanent roads that remain after the timber
!t.8.1e il fin ished, temporary road. return to nature. Rood
atten Ie blocked. the raedbed 11 planted to grass, pn d 10
on . Temporary roads are typicnlly minor facilities within
the timber sale and are relatively inexpensive. The Bver·
age COlt of temporary roads in tbe Northern Region was
SO.85IM bd nand '1.19IM bd n in the Intermountain
Region.
Tabl.6 FeNnt. the models dev.loped for temporary
road c:oetl. ~ _hown by the JlI'., these modell explain
about the Mme amount ofvanation in rosta .. pnviou.ly
Ihown (or pennanent roeds. And again, the model for the
Intennountain Region explained more variation in tem·
porary road c:oetI than did the Northern Reg;on'. model56 peR.nt v• . 38 perftnt. In both Region .. the miles of
temporary road. (TEMP) wu by far the moat significant
explanatory variabl•. In the Northern Region, sale liz.e
(ACRES) wu nut moo important, while in the Inter·
mountain Region, tota) . .Ie volume (VOL) wee eecond.
Temport'ry road coate (per thoueand board feet) are
belt pt*Ciicted from knowledge of road mile•. Given the
siz.. tithe timber ..1...tudied, temporary road co.t.e
per unit of timber harvllt.d inc:re .... u a function ~
mil.. oCroed" Stated differently, timber ..I.. with more
mil .. of temporary road do not ha" cOf'N'pondi ngly
more volume, harve.ted. The ..Ie ,ize yariabl. (in ur..)
in the Northern Region and the aale volume variable (in
million board fMt) in the Intermountain Region both
repHMnt ..I. size, and both rened COlt economies of
8('al • .

To this point our coat ettimBtion modelll merely predict
tOIt allowancH developed by Forest Service perllOnnel
when Rpprai.ing timber under the rnidulll vn1ue method.
Nobody really knowl if theM COlt Allowancel ore COr"rftt.
Similarly, nobody really knowlI if the product yolues de·
scribed in the appraiaal are correct. If COIIt allowancel nre
too high andlor value allowancn too low, the winning
IItumpage bid may well exceed the appraiNd value, espe·
cially if ..veral bidders are competing for the enle . This
differential i. ~i d premium: eom.timet cLlIed ·overbid."
Bid pnmium ayeraced about S36.16IM bel f\ in the North ·
em Region and SS.6OIM bel ft in the Intermountain
Region.
Table 7 _howe the model_ developed to e.timate bid
premium. ~ stated earlier, thes. model. attempt to
aecount for elTon in product value (throuBh SPLT>, bid·
der eompetition for the sale (throuBh 'BIDDERS) and
erron in COlt anowancee (through fi ye COlt eategoriee).
Fi nal model. explained about 55 percent of the variation
in bid premium in the Northern lWgion and only 19 per·
cent in the Intermountain Region. The amount of vari·
ation explainfld by the Intermountain Recion model is
surprisingly tow, indicating that our ~mpl. model i. not
atlequat. to .xplain bid premium. Perha". unmodeled
(.ctort., such u thOM related to purthuer 'Xp.ct.ationl
end lpecul.tion, playa more dominant roI. in the Inter·
mountain Region than in the Northern Region .
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Statistically Iirni6c.ant coeftlcienta (Of' toU utegori••
mean that bid premium is .,.tematic.Jly related to C08t
allowanCfl. A negative coefficient mean. that bid premium i, lowered beau.. o(thi, variable, implying th.t
thlappm ..I's cofi aJlow• .r!.l:~e w.. 100 small. Wh.n this
situation occun, «Mt .. timates (rom previous equations
should be inc:T't&MCl. A paritiv.lign means the roet allowance wu too large; p!"evious COft: estimates ahould be
decreued. Beeau .. caet tategory variabl" were
measured in dollan per thousand board (Nt, coefficients
are interpreted .. a pe~entap acljustment.
MOlt o(the vari.tion in bid premium explained by our
mod.ls used variable, "neeting competition and product
v.lu.......BIDDERS and SPLT-notroet allowance vari ables. In fact, thl .BIDDERS alone exphuned 53 pe~ent
(out of 55 peftent) o(the variation in bid p!"emium in the
Northern Region and 13 percent (out of 19 percent) in the
Intermountain Region .
We therefore c:onc:1ude that the C08t allowft nce eltimation equations pnv;oulily shown are mOlitly adequat.., 81
i., with three exceptions. In the Northern Region. the
-0.14 coefficient on stump-t.o-truck COllt nlim o q i, statistically ligniftcant, implying that the. caet elltimatell
are about 14 pert.nt 100 low. Similarl)"lignificant coeffident. for the Intermountain ~on impl), that stump-totruck coR allowance. there an about 11 percent too low
while transportation co.t allowances are 18 pe1'cent too
hie h . Under the.. circumst.ancet, ..timated ca.t allow.
anen .hould be aclju.ted if a better approximation of
.nual ca.ta is de~red.. For example, an Htimated transportation COlt aJlowanc:e orSSOIM bel n. for the (nt.rmounlain Retrion should be decreased by 18 penent to 141 i( sn
Humate of actual tran.portation cost is desired.

DISCUSSION
How . .n do the equation. pn..nted here actuall),
model login, and roamng ((MIla, and for how lone? W.
do not and cannot know how " ..11 our models or appraiaal
allowancH estimate lICtual coati, beau.e ACtual COlt
Information is proprietary-known only to theloaine
operators. The only quntion to which we can rnpond i,
one of"how wen our coR allowance equations prectin actual COlt allowaneet. We think they perform quite well,
erplainin, up to 91 peTttnt of the u riation in line item
COlt aUowanc... But technolotJical chanp win cause our
model. to btotome out 01 elate In tn. .. me wa)' a. the toIt
allowance manual. become out or <lat.. We do not know
when thi. will happen.
Pipre 2 provides enother perspective on how well our
pndicted cGet allowanc.. match actual .Uowance•. The
hi~m ••how the pertentap of pndkt.ed allowance.
within '101M bd n o(t'" ""tuol, within '10 to .20 o(tho
ad · ai, and within .20 to 130 0( the actual . For o ....m pl••
63 ,.rcent of the pncHcted tnnsportation cDlrt al1owanc"
(from our models) ware within 10 pertent or the adUII)
allowanc. in the Northern R.gton: 76 percent at th. pre·
diction. wen within 10 pet"ent clthe adu"ts in the Intermountain R.clon. a.caUM the aver... transportation
COlt anoWilne. in the Intermountain Region w.. $42.991
M bel ft, that mean. more than three·rourth. of the ..ti ·
mated trarwp0rt8tion allowanee. . . n wtthln $4.30 clthe

NORTHERN REGION

actualaUowanc• . Overall, 78 percent of all estimates
were within 30 percent o(the mean. in the Northern
Region: 71 peTHnt wen within 30 penent in the Inter·
mountain Region .
W. conclude with an mUltrati!"' _in whi ~h we estimate
a tran.port.ation COlt. ollowance for a hypothetical timber
sale from the Intermountain Region (TeA)'-. For limplic.
ity, .. sume thi.sal. can be dep;cted as the mean value
for each aa1e characteristic found important in this .tudy.
Th". mean. are displa)'ed in table 8. Table 3 l'arlier
showed that tran.portation COll18 could be modeled as:
(TCA~"

• - 8.93 + 322.43(J1ADBH) + 1.0J(lJHA1JL)
+ 0.5O(PHAUL)

Table 8 ,hoWl the aver.,. dil8lTleter of th;l tree. harveat.ed
(ADBH . 13.99 inche.), alonl with the averace mil .. o(
paved and unpaved ~ds. Usin, the.. averages, the
allowance is ealculated:

(TCM" • - 8.93 + 322.43(1/13.99). 1.01(12.27)
.0.50(26.56)
• - 8.93.2.41. 12.39. 13.28
• S39.79/M bd n
This is only about 7 percent off" the actualaverap tranllportation aUowante, t42.99IM bel ft.
The quntion of bid premium mu.t aI., be con~dend .
Ho-..vt1". acljustmenUi ,.need", the .fred of enon in
co.t .Ilowance. on bid premium .hould not alwa,.. be
made. W. recommend that irtJM apprai ..l'. objective i.
to estimate or approximate FOI'ftt Serviee COlt anowance., no acljustment should be made. But if the objective
ie to estimate .nuallocgjnc and medin, COIla (or to esti mate .tumpage value where coR allowances are not com ·
bined with an independent Htimate or bid premium ).
apply tha caet aUowance acijulltment.lshown in tabI. 7.
Finally, if thl objective is to ettlmate stum.,... value
WMn coat. aJlowa.ncea an combined with an independent
Htimate of" bid premium, COlt allowancea should not be
otijualod; thi. win pncludo the ""';bility 0( doubl. count·
i", tho .troct o(bid pnmium.
Aaeume the acljustment i. appropriate. Then the tranllportation coet coeft'icientolO.18 shown in table 7 mean.
that the tnnll'pOf'tation allowanc. is 18 pertent too high.
Thenfon, a more 8CCUrllte portrayal or theN COIla would
be to low« the transportation COlt allowance to
t32.63/M bd n (. 39.79(1 .0 - 0.18».
If the COlt allowance displa)'ed In 1985 dollars i. not
dHired, limply convert the allowance to the de~red ba ..
year. The followtn, tabulation .hows alistine conver ·
oion rocton:

or

rado" 10 con""" 10 . . . _ _ lMr
Yo..
M.a\lIp1leotloft _ .
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

1985
1986
1987
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,"ulu IUCh .. \he S32.63IM bet tran8pOl1.ation COlt
Htimata jU8t calculated. Mum. this value j, desired in
1987 doll.,.., Simply Iocata the conversion r.:tor for
1987 .hown In the obovo teulation (I .... 1.0567). The
eonvert.od val .. (S34.48) i. cletennined by multiplyl . .
the value in q\IHdon by the convenion
(.32.63 I

rector

1.0567).
Finally... with all nee.reh. neultl prHtnted in this
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The . t of maUl' Ihown in table 8 .now. the m.,rutude
cAmany ..1. chancteTiltlc:t. More Important1y, .IM
_mplee1 inc:l ud.d only ..1.. 01'2 million bel ft or mono
Th.more, Itudy nlUlt. should not be applied to Imiller
volume ..I... Within th... limitation., equatione pre·
• nt.cl rOT' coet aJlowancea can .rve many UMt, . .pedally in anal,... f'elabtd to timber ..Ie pl.nnin,.nd
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